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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21.914

City Limits ~~ 8,465
The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special United States Bureau of the Census report of
January, 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of

Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
Mountain Township in Gaston County.  
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ANTIOCH HOMECOMING SUNDAY — Sondny will be the 160th anniversary of the founding of An-

tioch Baptist church near Grover and worshipers plan to dress in colonial style as feature of the

day's activities. Mrs. Rebecca Broom, left in car riagz, observes as Miss Vera Hardingets a help-

ing hand from Rev. A. C. Hughes ds ‘Mrs. E. H. Love and Mrs, Eugene Conner, right, look on. This

scene w.1l be repeated on Sunday morning.

Colonial Dress
Will Feature
Celebration
Antioch Baptist church of

Grover will celebrate its 160th

anniversary S nday with a day
of special services.

In keeping with the centennial
theme, worshipers attending Sun-
day services will dress in colon-

ial costumes.

TAPPED — Captain Marsh R.
Campbell has been tapped for
inclusion in “Outstanding
Young Men of America.”  

lgb.R.i i YE... al LEB. &.

160thHomecoming
At Antioch Baptis

a

[rte

C C b | David Allred of Winston Sal-

t em, son of a former pastor, will |

ap " amp e fill the pulpit =t the worship

¥ hour at 11 and special mus.

In Whe S Whe will pe featured. Ar. Allred is a
counselor with the Mental Health

Captain Marsh R. Campbell, | clinic in Winston Salem.

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Camp- | Picnic lunch wil be spread un-
has been | der the picnic shed at 12:30.bell of Kings Mountain,

tapped as an Outstanding Young

Man of America for 1973, accord-

begin at
singing

Special singing will
p. m. with various

rroups of the community to par-
12

  

 

ing to the board of advisors for | =%%
the national awards publication. | cipate, . =

Captain Campbell has just | Rev, Vance Jchnson, minister
| of the church, issues invitation

to the commun'ty to attend.

Sunday will also mark the
5th anniversary of the Women's

completed a five year tour of duty

with the United States Air Force|

and has joined the staff of IBM |
|"ny nessee

in Memphis, Tennessee. | Missionary Union and the 60th

New in its ninth year, “Qut-

|

anniversary of the Girls Auxil-

standing Young Men of Ameri- |iary.

ca”, is an annual biographical A 'rief h'story of Antioch

(Continued On Page wight) Continued On Page Eight

KM-BC Drive-In Theatre To Show
KM-Produced Film; Opens Sunday

S me Kinge Mountain citizens | lieutenant in a small country

can see themselves in the movies | town who investigates the mur

by attending the first area show- | der of the girlfriend of a Nash-

ville recording star (Arp). “Brok-

   

jnz of “The Country House”, an|
L-rated movie filmed in and a-| en in the entertainment world by

rcund Kings Mountain and open- | hustling chicks the recording star

ine Sunday night for five show- | returns home ta be enveloped in

inz: at Bessemer City - Kings| a large-scale murder investiga-

Aiountain Drive-In Theatre. | ticn which uncovers many skele-

The cact, says Red Wiesener, tons of prominent tewnspecple.”,

whe hel ed write the script and| explains Wiesener. Kay Wiesener

ic one of the stars, is made up| is the naieve maid and Kay

¢’ all local talent. | Jenkins the madam of the House

The movie, first called “Sign| of Ill Repute. Pete Floyd is the

Off” and then “Boots and the | Nashville star's manager and

Preacher’, was filmed over a | Carl Wieseneris the chief of po-

year ago and subsequently under- |lice,

went a name change and edit-

inc. The film was shown re- All characters are fictitious.

cently in Forest City and plays J. G. (Pat) Patterson, Jr. of

August 2nd at Monroe Drive-In, Charlotte directed and Piedmont

Starlight Drive-In, Durham, and

|

Prcmoters of Charlotte, which

€pring Road Drive-In, Hickory. owns 260 theatres in the two Car-

Wiesener and Jim Arp, loca

|

olinas and Virginia, is distribu-

di<c jockey, are the stars with tc

co-stars Pete Floyd and Carl The ick is in technicolor and

Wiesener. All six writers have

|

is a reg.lar-length movie.

roles in the shew, and in addi- Reh Wiesener stated apprecia-

tn to the Wiesener brothers,

|

tion to local folk for their co-
of

said
operation in thg shootingFlcyd and Arp, are Kay Wiesen- |
scenes for the movie. Heer, wife of Re:, and Kay Jen-

k ns.

Reb Wiesener plays the police  by local people.

 
 
 

MANAGER — Bill Crowson is
the new branch manager of
the newly-opened Social Secur-
ity office in Shelby on Lineber-
ger street. Mr. Crowson comes
to Cleveland Countyii“trom Flor-
ence, Alabama wherehe served

as assistant district ‘manager.

District School
Faculty Complete

Final vacancy in the Kings
Mountain district scheols faculty

for the 1973-74 term was filled
Wednesday, with acceptance of

election by Mrs. Debbie Walker
Nelson, of Boiling Springs.
Superintendent Donald Jenes

said Mrs. Nelson will be a first

arade teacher at Grover.

On Tuesday, Supt. Jones re-

ported, Mrs, Gail Hendersen, of
Shelby, accepted election as a

kindergarten teacher. Three kin
dergarten classes will be con-

ducted at the Compact plant.

The new term cpens with ori-

entaticn day

gust 22, ;
the term will be August 23. Fac-

ulty ‘members report for duty on

Monday, August 13.

Biddix Taking
Citizen Complaints
Ward II Commissioner W, S.

Biddix is making himself avail-
able to citizens each Wednesday

from 9 until 11 a.m. to
“any complaints” in the Council
Chambers of City Hall.
Mr. Biddix told the city board

Monday night he had received
some calls from citizens abcut

the difficulty in contacting board
members about complaints.

“lI want everyone to know I'll

take any complaints each Wed:

there are numerous parts filled | nesday and pass your suggestions
on to the council”, said Biddix.

on Wednesday, Au- |

and thefirst full day of |

handle|
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Appeals Court
Orders Re-Trial
Gf Jury ward

Eighty-Fourth YearKings Mountain, N.C. Thursday, August 2, 1973
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The Nort Carolina Court of

Appeals ha versed and re-

manded to superior Court the

517 va oi a +«leveland
perior Court jury on

27 to W. K. Mauney

Jr.,, and bu { Cline, drading as

eaSe ,oUeTly tne

Kings Mountain
city condemned the Buffalo

! thé resco

mus Elections Boaol RL ThoR, Los Come ete: | ‘& ™ See En mea ( !

. | B PLES 1AaLK on Sir

To Resolution Pastor Flv! on wounds the awaid
| stor Plyler vo ocd”

Kings Mountain district board| ry sean y Moss made

of education has endorsed a coun- | WwW In 7 Pasi AD] ition Dy | the announcement at Noire

ty-wide election on which citi- Sun i atterson Grove Bap {43y night meeting gf tag board

zens would vote for or against 1 as the Hra :

twa proposals: yoen ! : a) he oe onealtor
| TH - 100 i i {oth yirth Lig iy were Jack i il 2y

1) consolidation of the coun- | Tate Chairman, lay. ienry fowler, oi Shelby, and

ty-wide school debt and | \ - Fae a tion vorne sShive, of Gastonia.

; | Mi M tured NM... Whit cd at tne Mon-

2) a $4,030,000 1 issue for IS. ercier and lay nignt n meeting
ccunty district schools. | preaaiion led ; ' 12 i actions were

The county board of education Is Secretary ga a3 4 prise ; Ee incessany

has endorsed the same resolu- pastol : : ane YE; ;

ticn and the Shelby district board ies : . . t : 1 Hcl a Ie OHgin, S{s.UA

expects to consider the resolution The new city elections board i YT Glier he Bie

at dts August meeting and von- 109% caths cilice Wednesday ghanen 1 io y project kad heen smounsod oY
currence io indicated. merning and elected E.ooks R. taken i die city in Janaary. Double E

rate chairman and Mrs. Jack as he rec fi ) paid >> t 1 wact, of

The Kings Mountain district Mercier secoretary. Rev. M. L. for the iz wilichh tie city juired 247.57

endorsement contained three Cam bell is the third member. six me wr tio. AC Sigal er bo percent

“ifs”: 1) that escrow funds of the : spoke 1 ( } tire ial tract

several districts on hand at June The caths of office were ad- thanki fol v Ine 1se, No. (34> is en

3c, 1974, be retained in the par. milistered by Magistrate J. Lee ce to the ) itied kin Cline

ticular district accounts and that Reoerts. M ers of t mn t el al. lheodor

2) i Kings Mountain district, Under newstate-law, the elec- pai ) the wel lert puted

which expects to let some Con- tion; board is successor to the Mr I 1 al yy Line ir

struction contracts this month, city commission which was the | 1 Puina Mrs. Pele 149, Wii 0 ¢

finds itsell money shy, from cjections board in the past. g irs. Carl Armstrong |b
$150,000 to $200,000 will be made | and Edwin Moore. Harold Hord SR

availaole, either from county The elections board will meet| vas vocalist, sang the nistel i X) . * ¥

monies or via a loan from the Thursday to discuss provisions of GRADUATE — William S. |, 1),e Is On th New Building

state literary fund. 3) approval the new law, someof which were (Corky) Fulton has received his ¥' a eve Bolton le |

of debt consolidation does: not outlined by Mayor John Henry degree frem the University of the wpture  eadin 10%L nd = 00 gif

predicate county-wide adminis- Moss aiter the oatn-taging. Ne:th Carolina at Chapel Hill Forty red ro y ho 2 yarasedd Firm
we In "we . 4 irt] \ rood y

trative consclidation. Mayet Mos innkod the mom. F It Wi w ! irt} 4 vy 5 we J : Lybrand pe & Til Col ne

Both Shelby and county dis- bers or the Board for accepting u on Is in : : ¥ Rppany pana d a oy. oubieing

tricts currently haveliterary [und | the responsibility of their respec- | =N rerebtdon 8 Aun TIRIC LIS Yioest I) DANY a

loans. tive olfices and thanked Mrs. B.5 Degree ; i alio honored] id cot os esfymat

Ge crantord for her work, and thank: | . vel q | ark id 1p BiaLer Siroet.

Thethreedistricts have agreed of tne press for their coverage ol ee & : 1 i pita ining
that both fproposals must be ap-| no event. : | Ww n S. (Corky ion 1 > als Wi Fra 1 1 ler Come

proved by the voters, for either | jon of Ir and Mrs. S. (Bila Iarx } i 1 ‘

ta pass. Mayor Moss said ‘everyone is ‘ulton qi King ¢ ¢ osu (

es 3 encouraged to endeavor to Aac- | Ss received h Bachelor of en ! Pe ld : ew residence cludi

Schools officials have explain- quaint himself with their re. | ©€n-e dem n bush 1 Continued On Page Light I ( i id 1errace

ed that on the historic pupil per sponsivility in connection wi nl ninistration from the University ( 3 ited at $29,900,

capita division of funds, the| he pea election laws, and said | North Care it Cha I Pentie actor.

county district bond accrual that he knows the press will en- { Dpiomas w an { at 1 Joseph Lee, Gi on Drive,

Spa would equalize the jeayor to makecitizens aware 0 he June commencement ¢ ed cost

eb. load. this. | Fulton, who w 1 dru » ( wey 4 tor.

z 3 | najor at Carol na for two 3 y 1 R. 5 nd

Need is apparent, they say, a: Mayor Mcss stated that the new | s associated with h's fa an y a a nf ? \\ : Ww 24 ng }

thecounty aistrict is in “desper- [aw does enanle cone to register | he operation of Fulton's dep parent heart ati T i D Cenier ci

ate” need of two junior high| che tyme and be able to vote in| nent store. i corn i «ut re : Ve hey

schools. every election, but it is the re | Ile recently attended tan Ch : R41 fre She

The election is exz-cted tc be j SP nsiility of the citizen io see | men’s retail semnar sj Ia» Funeral Home. n (

held on November pr North

|

that he is ic gistered. 1 5y the National Men's Retai YQ W earson, 802 Third ect,

Carolina voters will consider a Magistrate R berts asked # | soctation at Notre Dame Univer- ; nd 53 , , Shelby Roofing

ed to pupil per canita “divisi = ed in the last municipal election. | Ci Rober. Don Paul encl
ed apita 31 Mr. Moss explained that all city | ity ccepts nieBo} ) ] :
throughout the state, Cleveland registrations are no longer valid. | . - ne 1 irpente 1

county shates walllg Der Kings 4nd everyone must re-register un- 3150 000 G t Sg am tan Py or ;

Moun $1,072,798, Shelhy BL. | Joss he has previously registered [4 ! Ian Mr. Roper, Rinas tain Joe R Hawthorne

62,987, and county $2,239,392. with the county. If he has regis- | THe cit oe . HEA na in 0 GC Jf L 90 } carport roof, Roger

ER tered with the County, he is] . SI CY commas Mondn >» ope mn redo :
wisi A 7 : | night cn recommendation of the Frank Reoel 1 Hillside

Former Citizen thereby registered with the City l city’s consulting engineer accept. of Kings M i a io

aa Ch | ed state grant of $150,000 from and attended 1s 3 - =

B dl B d { the N. C. Department of Human ¢ lv rid War ONARY HERE

aQ Y urne | ATTENDS MEETING | Resources under the Clean Water 11 USAI® servee and was em Di. Robert L. Goeite, Presby-

Mrs. Albert Gangenihuber of Mrs. Aubrey Mauney of Kings | At for expansion of the city’s DP ee Hy ter ary irom Faejon,

Atlanta, Ga. granddaughter of | Mountain atiended tne recent | jini Bye ad onlled fori D3 Line 1 i : b Wi ain : 2 puy : a1

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Prince of Kings | meeting or the Alumni Associa- | anny - 0 from oe i 1 ro and He is rvivel bv hi ; A en Lp I ir

Mountain, suffered first, second tien cof the University of North | $100,500 from the ad) i Toy ee ited mother os : i : Sif LL st Pres.

and third degree burns when she Carolina at Greensboro which |"Fe50he Hoe os 0 i

accidentally fell in the bathtub announced.it had reached its |=p oa Svator once :

after turning cti the cold wa. fund-raising goal of $150,000 | "dition of a two Hin 1fires3 Spneny

Her husband rushed her to the for the 1 73 deadenilo geal. UD ik itty or ir oy 7
! - : : I. . Fo dan | gallon storage tank south of the PIrgd FI

hespital immediately. The meeting was held on the

|

Lo “hq new water lines and 33 hfe With B e

amy os INC-G ty & Sor Jmes an th Telepiicne Onan
She is the former Cathy Alston.! campus of UNC-G. nnector lines, Ralph Johnson, a Uhl da Wea mn a

: " of the firm of W. K. Dickson & Tale A

McDowell: Africa Wiuch-Changed oy ovo pon Jack Armcte, honored
: Mi. Johnson explained that re- oe : mont

Si H F " [] I 23 application may be submitted a- ; : 1 2

ince He Founded Mission In Ians enjoyed
ances ycu'll be offered this same i : 2

When Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Henry fle first went to Angola in| amount.” He said additional a Ye ! $

[C. McDowell Kings Mountain, 1019 as part of a three-man team | plications can be made for the id i : a

returned to Angola recently to that explored thousands of miles project “and it may well be that i : ar oe

[coles rate the 50th anniversary of [in tae southern part of the| $150,000 w 11 take care cf it ater an y 1

the church Dr. McDowell start-| country, travelling on foot. Dr.| bids are taken.” La a

ed there in 1923, they were greet McDowell selected the site of! He made the remarks after hy Tea %

ed .y a short, stocky African|the Buniei Miss on in Galangue, ziving a report of progress of h Nest unl J -1

[wearing a helmet ani riding a! Angola, and with his colleagues final phase of work on the Kings joined ¢ \ N

{ bly cle, built a school, hospital, and do-

|

Mountain water project on Buffa- ne opera )

| lie was portraying Dr. Me-| mestic training school for gris lo Creek. ers of the ,

| Dowell in a pageant depicting |and started the Bunjei church Good weather has p tted her with !

the founding and growth of the The Buniei Mission was sup-| cleaning and grubbing work to for h to

[ Buniei Mission, related to the! ported entirely by black Congre-| continue rapidly and cont Ss n [ ,

United Church of Christ in the! gational churches unt] 1947 when are standing by “to close the a “lee

{4S. the American Board coml ined! plug” te fill the lake. old "i ) nd

| Dr. McDowell was the first) the work cf black and white “I'm very pleased”, said John- rout

miss'onary sent overseas by churches. Tt is now supported by son, *t wctually see in my Sy 1

black Congregational churches the United Church Board for mind's eye the completion of this aff <

ple Units Seales under the Word Mining. o od br de ™ very : exe 5 out RETIRES —Mrs. Jack Arnette | Occasion to A
£ £ 30¢ f ) ssion- atizati eveale s he aT he know BUR " o

ers for Foreign in] to —~ Shame ieos a pa x n rere a Tugs has 1etireg from Southern Pell wy Te 4 ih
fers Jroregn coasions, C3 5 DU ox MO Ou fiter project by Telephone Company after a 33. 1100 © Tie
part of the ’ United _ Church | years ago that 1 vas nevel state which offers the potential vear tenure, 13 years of which lim M resident of Foot-

Board for World Ministries, | aware of,” Dr. MicDowe’l says. |in economic growth a recrea- she spent here as chief oper- hills Co me Pioneers

overseas miss‘ons arm of the! “The crowd roared at the char- tional standpoint. ater, f Ameri took e n

{ United Church of Christ. | Continued On Page Eight Continued On Page Eight i (C ined On Page
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